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I teered in the service while a studentIn E-j- rl"At Fort Dix at State College, nas Deen nonoraD-- y

discharged. He was inducted
it Fort Bragg and from th:re
transferred to Camp Wolters, Tex.
He plans to State College
he first of January and continue

his education.

Barbara McLeod Has
Birthday Party On
Tenth Anniversary

Barbara Louise McLeod, youn1?
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. P.
McLeod, observed her tenth birth-
day anniversary on Saturday after-
noon by entertaining a group of
her friends. The motif of pink and
grren was carried out in the ap

Black Bears Down
Mountaineers 25-1- 3

Canton Completes Perfect
Season; Mountaineers Lose Placed Ontwo Games

?0UtRern Team
The Canton Black Bears downed'

the Waynesville Mountaineers frRy TjnifPQ PfCSS
the second time this y:ar Thanks- -

Eyes Examined
Classes Fitted

nt1.1t.11l
rnr
Te

it J' C O V S ' LT
DR. R. KING HARPE

OPTOMETRIST
n r

giving afternoon by a score of 25
to 13. An estimated 3,000 fans
werp on hand for the annual Tur

Bill Milner, former Waynesville
Mountaineer football star, was

key Day event. (chosen this we:k by the United

The Mountaineers dominated the Press as a first strin& uard on

first half of ths game rolling up the All Southern football team.
13 points to the opponents 0, only Bill has been a starting euard on

she'll appreciate a gift from
Union Clothing Company

pointments.
The guest list included Margaret

Rogers, Doris Ensley, Florrie Pat-tric- k,

Linda Welch, Dorothy Mc-

Leod,. Bobbie Stretcher, Malcolm
and Stanley Williamson, Wilbur
Davis, David Ferguson and Jaks
Ferguson.

Mrs. J. Dais Stentz, who is now
residing in Shelby, where Mr.
Stentz is secretary of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, arrived on Tues-
day to spend several days here a?
the gu:st of Mrs. W. F. Swift and i

Mrs. David Stentz. She was ac-

companied home by her daughter-in-law- ,

Mrs. David Stentz, and

to be swamred in the second half the Duke Blue Devil eleven this
by the visiting Black Bears who
tallied 25 noints.

season.
I Milner started his football car-le- er

at the local high school, beingWaynesville scored early in the
first period after they recovered captain his last year, and from
a Canton fumble on the Bear's 40, here went to the University of
and drove to the 15 where Scruggs South Carolina, where he was

for the score. Scrua-E'- s ted caDtain of the Gamecocks for young son, David, Jr., who have '

. . 1. mtRi1 L. RUFF, son
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Ruff, of d,

who recently returned to

'ust after visi.ing his parents.
He has a brother, Pfc. Johnnie

Ruff, who is serving with the
wel fore- -: in Australia.

also drove the line for the extra this year, but Uncle Sam called "Pi'nt some time in Shelby.

Private First Class Charles B.

Medford, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne W. Medford, of Waynes-
ville, route 2, has arrived safely in

England, according to a message
received by his parents.

Pfc. Medford entered the service
in January of this year and was
inducted at Fort Jackson. He was
then transferrrd from there to
California and later to New York.

He attended the Clyde high school
and before entering the service was
engaged in farming in this county.

4point. him and he passed the V-1- 2 exami- -

Coming back in the second per- - nation 'in the Marines and was sta- -

iod, the locals tallied again after tinned at Duke. He has made quite Ifc. Harold R. Massie
a OU yaiKi ru.iiv:u Willi oei ujKS Ul IV cl name iui llinin-- u as a uiue utvil "C"
ing over from the one for the last and has been mentioned several --UCTC Un r UflOUgn Jap NemesisU: v... ,.,,.;t..,. .! sjwa.i .Far.Private First Class Harold R.score for the Mountaineers.

The kBlack B:ars came
uv fui ia wnici- - j;i.imi

bac timber for All American. Massie, U. S. Air Force, is spendstrong in the second half to score' It was on this same team that ing a s.veral days furlough here 1. mmMPat his home in Thomas Park. He
two touchdowns in each of the last Waynesville produced her first All
two periods. The first came on a American, in the form of Freddie was accompanied by his wife and rv .... v mmr7ir v v vyoung daughter from the west46 yard march with the aid of a Crawford several years ago.
15 yard penaUy against Waynes-- 1

11 cuast where he has been stationed.whrn Smathers drove-- iiiu, over H,.0 In I(h( nrw. wur., fin n rf.. : .U- -i it--. maHie was uiuuuieu in inetrom the one att r three unsuccess- - (lrovt,r ov ,. f()I. the seore
ri.i r... tu.,t ;r,t i7,.,i . . .. .... . .

service at Camp Croft and from

Pvt. Jack E. Wright
Home On Furlough

Private Jack E. Wright, son of
Mr. and Mrs. France Wright, of
Hazelwood, who is stationed at Ft.
Meade, Md., is spending a y

furlough with his wife and parents.
Pvt. Wright entered the service

in June of this y:ar and was in-

ducted at Camp Croft. From Croft

... ! ., , .,, ,, , ,,,.1,, ."'v.v. The Black Hears had defeated the tlifr. sent to Fort Bragg. Fromplacekickmg art.st for the Bears ,nca)s in earlieran enRagremet injliragg he was transferred to Miamibooted the extra pent. fh(J s(,a;inn) 21 to 7 and the Kilme Beach for his basic training. FromAfter ( airon recovered a Way- - ,ast Thursday gave them a clean Miami he was sent to Oakland,nesvlle fumble on the locnl s 4o sIate for the 8l.ason, having won all, Calif., for training in airplane me- - 'irtr irnmcii
e was transferred to Fort Jackt Z, I tSmathers cracked over center from lin un- -

the one for the second score. The p()K Waynesvi
attempted placekick was no good, j y' cnn';ns

The third score for the visitors .LT Medford

son and from there was sent to
Fort McClellan. From the latter
he was sent to his present post.

Prior to entering the service he
was employed by the A. C. Law-
rence Leather company.

- r. 111 Tii i

ichanics, and more recently to
Kearns, Utah for reclassification.

Canton! Upon leaving here Pfc. Massie
O'Dier will report to San Antonio, Ttx.,

Whitted where he will be stationed.
Bentlcy Prior to enlering the service,

Flynn fc. Massie was associated with
Ward; his brothers in the Massie

Hardin ture Company.
Grogan

came an r vaynesvine rennquisn- -
j (; Knight

ed the ball to on the Bears q Jayn,.s
28 and a lateral from that point, Caldwell
Hickman to Smathers brought the jjj scatt.s
ball down to the Waynesville 34, a RK Trout man
38 yard gain. After driving to the Scruggs
one, Smathers carried the remain- - pje
ing dis'anc for the score. pyIC

Late in the last period Canton pg lEvans

Smathers ,,yt Ralph H. DotSOn
Pvt. James Francis
Honorably Discharged

Private James Francis, son ofu.....t XT 0 .
now serving uverseasCooper

F. Hardin Mr. and Mrs. Hsnry Francis of
Wavnpavillp rnntp 1 whn vnlnn- -ovt'r a"" a Daa Pu"t oy tne Subs. wavnesville, Ralph Phil-local- s

on the Waynesville 32 and lip Anison;Moore, McClure, Ray-wit- h

the aid of another penalty mod PhillipS! TeaKUe and Grahl.
Canton, Rickman, Rhymer, Fowler,

Buy War ronds and Stamps. Isheppard.

Private Ralph H. Dotson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dotson, is now
serving overseas, according to a
message receiv:d by his wife, the
former Miss Edith Davis. j

Pvt. Dotson volunteered in Jan-- 1

- - ii iREADY to take off In the skies abov
Munda is Marine flier Major
Gregory BoyingUm, formei Fly
Ing Tiger.

vice. His wife and two sons are
making their home with her par-
ents while her husband is in the
service.

Presenting Our

Collection of
Holiday Sparklers...

You Will Find--

uary of this year and was first
sent to Fort Jackson and from there
to Camp Young, Calif. From the
latter he was sent overseas.

He was employed by the Newport
News Shipbuilding and Dry Dock
company before entering the ser- -At RAY'S - -

-- YOU WILL FIND IN- -
For Boys and Men- -

Find that one glamorous dress you want
for holiday parties, here! Slim sophisti-
cated charmers, romantic fall sk'rted
beauties unbeatable for when "he's" in
on furlough.HAtlffOtKGreen RoomRay's - -IViackinaws Jackets- ---Woolen - -

-- IN MOST ATTRACTIVE GROUPS-- WE FEATURE ...
he Vine and

Mademoiselle Dresses

Utrcbii ClofSfing Co.
MAIN STREET WAYNESVILLE

DO THIS! To relieve discomforts,
one of the best things you can do
Is put a good spoonful of home-test- ed

Vicks VapoRub In a bowl
of boiling water.

Then feel the wonderful relief
come as you breathe In the
steaming medicated vapors that
penetrate to the -d

upper breathing passages! See
how this soothes irritation, quiets
coughing, and helps clear the
head-bring- ing grand comfort.
FOR ADDED REIIFF . . . rub throat,
chest and baek with VapoRub at
bedtime. Vicks VapoRub works
for hours 2 ways at once to bring
relief from distress. Remember
it's Vicks VapoRub you want. (
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LOVELY DOLLS
GAMES OF ALL KINDS
SEWING SETS
DISH AND TEA SETS
RAG DOLLS AND STUFFED

ANIMALS
SEWING MACHINES
HOW AND ARROW SETS
IMITATION GUNS
RASEBALL MITS-GLOVE- S

FOOTBALLS-BASKETBALL- S

AEROPLANE SETS

And a host of other things that

f

..Santa will want and which will

lease boys and girls. Stationery
Boys' All-Wo- ol

Plaid Mackinaws - - g-
-

- $8.50

a style and size for
every purpose

Men's All-Wo- ol

Plaid Mackinaws - - $7.95 up

Men's Leather Jackets and Coats

All Priceo

Boys' Reversible

Parka Hood Jacket - - $11.95
-- ALSO IN THE GREEN ROOM--

Infants' and Children's Wear- -

Of All Kind--With Plaid Wad Lining-- We have stationery made for those

who like fine papers--Including Many Lovely Gifts--Men's Wool Lined Gabardine

Jackets By Shoxhouse - - $8.50 --Tell Your Neighbors- -

--Sweaters Of All Kinds- - If they want Infants and Children's Wear to visit

--RAY'S GREEN ROOM- -

The Mountaineer
RAY'S DEPT. STORERafs Dept. Stor

r--


